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SUMMARY: The rhiwmatou5 species Coria ria sarmcntosa'and C.,angustissima bear coralloid

clusters of root nodules which actively fix atmospheric nitrcgen. Using rooted cuttings, com~

parativ(' measllrem~nts were l1mde of growth, nct photosynthesis, Qark':'rcspiration and nitrogen
,,<

,"",

fixation in the two species. In both, the cptimurn temperatures"for growth a11d net photo-

.~ynthesjs are 16-lBoC. Over a range (1f tcrnp~raturc:and light intensity C. }armentosa pos~

SCSSC3a higher rate of net photosynthesis than its more diminuitive sister spedes C. angustis~

.Iima. When grown in soil coJJzcted beneath rhizomatous Coriaria)n the field, n{,..oulated C_

.rarm:::ntosa res pend cd significantly to sulphur and phosphorus when added together. The

acetylene rcdueticn mcthcd was used to measure rates of nitrogen fixation in excised modules of

both species in varicus envircnmental conditions. Nitrogenase 'activity appears most vigorous in

C. sarmentDsa nodules at temperatures appreaching 22°C. Rates of acetylene reduction appear

to be similar in bcth species but vary according to dene and pre~trcatment temperature.

Nodule efficiency is higher in yeung nodules than in old and compares favourably with those

r.:pcrted for other noduJated nitrcgcn fixers_ These results tend to confirm some of our earlier

assumpticns about the ecology of these successional species. Though considered as weeds on

grazing land they. may have a place in planting programmes for erosion controJ hi wet scre{~

country.

INTRODUCTION

Species of (;oriaria are botanically notable for

se\-eral reasons, the most distinctive being posses-

sion of nitrogen~fixing rcot nodules. l\tlonogeneric,

the fanlilv Coriar:aceac has an extrernelv discon-. .

tinuous world distribution. One or more species are

endemic to New Zealand, Kennadec Islands) Chile,

Japan, Himalayas and Spain. Nfuch attention has
been focused on such nodulated non-legumes and

their significance in the p:oneer stages of plant

succession and soil development (e.g. Becking

1970, Bond 1967, Stewart 1968). Reports from

.J apan) Spain and Chile indicate the ecological
similarity of other members of the family to the

seven species of New Zealand tutu. But the native

, lu tus arc also poisonous and are considered to be

noxious weeds. In hin country pastures patches of

toxie tutu have caused losses in stock unwafl.'
.

enough to brO\vse the luxuriant flO\vers and foliage.

Recent work has provided a wealth of infonna-

tion on one species, C. arborea (Silvester 1968)

and a little about several others (Burke 1963) _ A
lot more is needed on the rhizomatous tutu. Mr

1.. D. Bascand in Otago is studying C. sarmelltosa

as an argicultural weed. He is ernphasising chemi~

cal and ecological techniques des:,gned to eradicate

the species from grazing lands. The task .of eradi-

cating rhizomatous, frost-tender species of Coriaria

from pastures is made easier by the very 10\1/viabil-

itv of their seeels.,

This paper reports part of a project on the eco.

logical physiology of C. sarmentosa (grassland

tutu) and C. angustissima (sub-alpine tlltl!). \Ve

are interested in the possibility of making use of

the cold-tolerant growth habit and nitrogen fixa-

tion of these creep;ng plants. Both take part in

pioneer \'egetation of rnoist gravels, silts and dis-

turbed soil throughout montane and sub-alpine

cJimates of the South Island. It would be useful to

test the feasibility of using these rhizome-forming,

native nitrogen fixers in the revegetation of eroding

forest and scrublands. Throughout both Is]ands

there are areas where the grazing of domestic stock

is not part of the land~use, e.g. National Parks,

Forest Parks, unoccupied Crown Lands, road

verges and Water Reserves. Eroding catchments

within such land are ideally suited to the encour-

agement of plant successions including native tutu.

An example of such a success:on is given in Figure
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I \\"hich shows a rhizomatous mat of Coriaria

spreading over lateral moraine of the .Mueller

Gb~ier, .\1t Cook.

FIGURE l. Coriaria colonising unstable moraine

graz-'el, Mueller Gracier, Mt Cook. Note the large

shrubs of Poclocarpus nivalis behind the group of

students,

GRO\VTI-I IN CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENT

Alethods and Materials

lvlcasurement of the species in controlled condi-

tions complenrents field observations of altitudinal

range and ecological position. Vegetative growth,

carbon and nitrogen fixation and response to soil

fertiliscr have been measured in four clones of both

C. sarmentosa and C. angustissima. These clones

wcre raised from near even-sized cuttings taken

from CrDWI1and rhizome stems. Because of poor

secd germination, seedlings are, at presentj difficult

to obtain in sufficient numbers for factoriaJ pot ex-

periments.

Brought into cultivation in Spring 1968, the

clones were rooted in trays of soil collected within

Coriaria colonies in the field. Root nodulation was

vigorous and occurred in all plants of each clone.

After three months grmvth all cuttings of both

species were potted reciprocally into their n::1tive

so]s. Washed rivcr sand at the rate of 25 per cent

by weight \vas Inixed v,!ith both soils to improve

pot drainage. A further three months followed in

hot~ \I'ell-\vatered glasshouse conditions. All vigor-

ous cuttings 'I'ere then grouped, treated with the

appropriate fcrtiliser combinat;on Dnd placed in

the growth cabinets. Position of each pot in the

cabinets was established by random numbers. At

the time of transfer to cabinets and application of

sulphur and phosphorous fertiliser the average dry

wc:ght per plant \vas 2.8g for C. sarmentosa and

O.6g for C. angustissima.

Each cabinet \vas 1.7 metres long x 1.5m high.

They \vere illuminated by 48, 80"V, fluorescent

tubes and 18, 60W, incandescent strip-lights. Day-

length was controlled by a time-clock. Air was

circulated up",,'ards through the plant shelf by a

fan.

Temperature was maintained at set point -I- 1°C

by a pneumatic controller which modulated a valve
011 the glycol-filled (-5°C) heat exchanger for

cooling and switched a tubular heater on for heat-

ing. In each cabinet temperature was measured by

thermocouples and recorded on a multi-channel

potentiometric strip chart recorder. Humidific.ation

"-;as achieved by means of a humidistat-controlled

water/air spray.

Ambient temperatures in the three artificiaJIy-lit

cabinets were set at "high" (24°C day and t6°C

night), "medium" (18°C day and lOoe night)

and "low" (lOOC day and 3°C night). The aver-

age light intensity at plant level in each cabinet

\vas measured as 22 K.lux, while day-length was

set to 16 hours and relative humidity to 85 per

cent. During 4.5 months growth in these relatively

controlled environments one operating difficulty

was only partly overcome. This was the tendency

to give too much water to plants in the low tem-

perature chamber while keeping pace with the high

water consumption in the high temperature con-

ditions.

Results and DiscUJsion

a. Growth at Different Temperatures

All plants were harvested in July 1969 after

18 weeks exposure to the various treatments. Each

plant was measured, stems counted and separated

into leaves, stems, roots, nodules and original cut-

ting. All tissues \vere then dried for several days

to constant weight at 85°C, weighed oven-dry

and stored for future chemical analysis.

Average dry \veights per plant for both C. an-

gustissima and C. sarmentosa are given in Table 1.



TABLE 1. Response of Tutu to Temperature

(Average dry \.veight in grams per p]ant)

Day/Night Temperature
(OC) In Growth

Cabinet

10/3 18/10 24/16

g. g. g.

r DiSturbed 1.4 102 9.6
I Tekoa YBE

I

C. angustissimn I

I Young glacial

I moraine, Mt 3.2 10.0 6.7

l Cock

r Disturbed 5.9 20.8 19.1
I Tekoa YBE

I

C. sarmentosa
I

I Young glacial
I moraine, M t 8.6 20.7 19.3

l Cook
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The dry \\'eight data are grouped according to

plant performance in three temperatures and two
soils-a disturbed youthful profile in the Tekoa

Y.B.C. zone collectcd in the Craigieburn River

to Bealcy area and a \-ery young developing soil

on glacial moraines, Mt Cook.

For both species optimum temperatures for

growth appear to be in rhe range provided by

the medium temperature treatment. In addition,

the inherent difference in plant size bet\veen the

two species is maintained at the three tempera-

tures. The only notable difference in perlormance

in the two soils occurs at low temperature. Here

the \vet, cool conditions allmved expression of the

superior drainage and root aeration of the young

glacial moraine soil.
,.

A visual impression of these- differences is gi\"en

in Figur~ 2. There are dearly differences tOJ

in leaf atid stem colora~'iol1j pIants,of.: both spe,~ies

show bright brown to <'i-ed <pigmeriiliiion in low

temperatu're. A feature' ,of both species was ,the

rapid leaf death and fall as soon as slight dehydra-

Lion occurred. This phenomenon was noted in

the high temperature cabinet and certainly con-

tributed to the absence of a significant difference

in dry weight bet\veen Coriaria plants from the

high and moderate temperature conditions.
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fIGURE 2. Typical ap!;earance of Plants grown at

three temperatures from cuttings taken from the

two Coriaria species. C. angustissima, in the fore-

ground, has leaves and stems noticeabl)' sma!ler

than those of C. S3.nnentosa. Temperature treat-

ments: left to right, Low (LT), Medium (MT)

and High (HT).

b. Response of C. sarmentosa to Sulphur and

Phosphorus Ferti!iser in Native Soils

TIle growth cabinet experiment had a factor-

ial design incorporating two species) four clones,

two sojls~ three temperatures and t\\"0 rates (some

and none) of sulphur and phosphorus. fertiliser.

The effect of fertiliser tended to be similar for

both sJils. Complete fertiliser response data were

obtained for C. sarmentosa only, because there

were too fe\\" C. angustinima plants for comp:ete

factorial combinations. The typical visual differ.

ence bet\veen plants given both sulphur and phos-

phorus and those on unamended soils is shown

in Figure 3. Table 2 sets out the average dry

\veight per plant in C. sarmentosa in both soils

at all combinations of sulphur and phosphcrus

used. Sulphur \vas supplied as calcium sulphate

equivalent to 100kg(ha and phosphate as 100

kg/ha of calcium dihydrogen phosph:OltC.

There was a response to phosphorus alone and

more clearly to sulphur alone. Howevec a well-

defined positive interaction bet\\"een phosphorus

and sulphur is seen for Coriaria in both soils.

This interaction is significant at the 1 per cent

level. There is a remarb,ble s"milaritv between.

this pattern of plant responses to added sulphur



Po PIOO

So 11.5 12.5

SIOO 15.5 21.7**

(b) Young Stony Silt From C. angustissima Sites

Glacial J\-foraines, M t Cook.

Po PJ()II

So 12.8 14.2

SlOO 16.7 21.4**

**P<O.OI.
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FIGURE 3. Typical effect of addition of sulphur and

phosphorus to C. sanncntosa growing in a disturb-

ed upland yellow brown earth from inland Can-

terbury. Phosphate and sulPhate equivalent to a

rate of 200kg superphosphatejha was applied to

pat marked SP (right). Note the dark glossy foliage

and vigorous shoot production of this plant com-

pared with the pale leaves and suppressed ajJpear-

ance of control plant marked 00 (left).

TABLE 2. Response of C. sarmentosa to Sulphur

and Phosphorus Amendment in Two Native Soils

(a) Disturbed Tekoa Y.RE. From C. sarmen-
to!ia Sites in Inland Canterbury (Average

D.W. per plant)

and phosphorus and those obtained for nodulated

legumes such as Trifolium, Medicago and Lotus

species. This may be an example of the classical

response by a symbiotic, nitrogen-fixing plant to

the addition of sulphur and phosphorus to

soils in which both these essential nutrients

are in short supply. As would [Ie expected in

t;hese young inland soils sulphur appears to be

more limitling than does phosphorus (vValker

] 965). These results indicate that in hill country

yellow-brown earths C. sarment.osa as a weed

might be expected to respond vigorously to

aerially-spread superphosphate. It is also possible

that sulphur fertiliser \vould ass:st nodulated Cori-

aria plants to become established on moist scrces

needing revegetation.

CARBON. DIOXIDE EXCHANGE

lt1ethods and A1aterials

In an effort to give more precision to informa-

tion on ranges and optima for vegetative grov.,th

we carried out infra-red gas analysis (I.R.G.A.)

of carbon dioxide exchange by leafy branches

of both species.

Plants used in the I.R.G.A. were selected from

the growth cabinet factorial exper~ment. Plants

used were transferred from the three pre-treat-

ment temperature cabinets to a 'fourth cabinet

equipped for gas exchange measurements. Carbon

dioxide exchange as net photosynthesis and dark

respiration was analysed for a number of plants

of both species from each pre-treatment at a range

of leaf exposure temperatures and light intensi-

ties. Figure 4 shows the way in which three plants

at a time, one from each pre-treatment tempera-

ture, were connected to the I.R.G.A. system.

FIGURE 4. View of the growth cabinet in which

carbon dioxide exchange measurements were made

on Coriaria plants over a range of leaf tempera-

tures and light intensities. T !tree plants at a time

were connected to the gas stream by means of

sealed polythene bags.
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For infra-red gas analysis air was pumped from

outside the builwng to a reservoir (mixing tank)

and from this a tube was taken to the reference

channel in the gas analyser-a Grubb Parsons

model SB2. A tube was also taken from this

reservoir, through a regulator and flowmeter

"Gapmeter" via a humidifying chamber in the

growth cabinet to the plant chamber.

The plant chamber consisted of a polythene

envelope sJightly larger than the stern and leaves

of the plants to be measured, with an inlet tube

sealed in one end and an exhaust tube sealed

in the other. The aDen end of the chamber was
-

sealed around the plant stem with a Hoffman

screw clip. Clamping surfaces of this clip were

covered with a strip of sponge rubber to aid the

sealing of the plant chamber to the stern. This

method was considered easier than using a silicone

rubber impression medium as a seal because it

allowed plants to be changed quickly and easily.

Using flow rates of 2-14 ]jmin the exhaust of

the plant chamber was greater than that required

by the analyser sample channel. Consequently ex-

cess was bled off to the atmosphere.

The reading on the meter of the analyser was

proportional to the carbon dioxide differential be-

tween the sample and reference 'and was fed to

a multi-channel potentiometric chart recorder.

This recorder also controlled a sequential sampl-

ing system of three channels allowing the carbon

dioxide exchange rates for three plants to be

measured at the same time.

Results and Discussion

a. Net Photosynthesis and Dark Respiration at

Different Temperatures
,

(i) Coriaria sarmentosa,

The trends of net photosynthesis (PHS) at 20

K.lux light intensity and respiration "at different

leaf exposure temperatures are drawn in Figure

5. An optimum temperature for PHS in these

clones of the species appears to be between 16

and 18°C. Dark respiration rates are not very

high and tend to increase in a linear manner

with temperature. At the time of measurement

the dark respiration in mg CO'; dm2 leaf Ih

v.'ere obtained following photosynthesis at low

temperatures. The low respiration figures might

therefore be due more to ]aw carbon substrate

supply than to low genetically determined rates.

FIGURE 5. Net photosynthesis and dark respiration

for C. sarmentosa at different leaf exposure tem-

peratures. Curves represent trends for plants from

different pre-treatment temperatures: H = High;

M = Medium; L = Low.

The optimum temperature for photosynthesis

appears to agree well both with optimum tem-

perature for total plant growth and summer aver-

age temperatures for field sites.

FIGURE 6. Net photosynthesis and dark respiration

for C. angustissima at different leaf exposure tem-

peratures. Curves represent average figures for

plants from different pre-treatment temperatures:

H = High; M = Medium; L = Low.
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(ii) Coriaria angustissima

Changes in net PHS \\-ith temperature for this

species; given in Figure 6, appear similar to those

for C. sarmentosa. However, though the optimum

temperature for net PHS of about 17°C is similar

to that for the larger species, the maximuJIl values

of carbon dioxide assimilated appear somewhat

lower. This is in accord \vith the relatively higher

respiration values at all tempcratures shown by

the nib-alpine species.

b. Acclimatisation t,o Previous GrazL'ing

Temperatures

Throughout the range of exposure temperatures

the carbon dioxide exchange of Coria ria plant!'.

was markedly influenced by the prcviGus growing

temperature. This effect of pre-treatment tern pcr-

ature is demonstrated in Figure 5 for C. sarmen-

tosa. Qver the whole range of leaf expos~lrc tcrn-
" °cperatures (5-30°C) plants pre-treated at ]8

(lvtT) had a net PHS greater than those from

both 10'C (LT) and 24'C (HT) which were

sillliJar except -at high temperatures. For C. an-

gustissima (Figure 6) net PHS was again highest

for t~e lBoC pre-treatment over most of the

range.: Low temperature pre-treatment for four

months clearly had a depressing effect on short-

term rate of carbon dioxide assimilation. \Vork

on other spec'es by Scott (19iO), Rook (1969),

l'v1cCree and Troughton (]969) and others has

shown similar responses to pretreatrnent conditions.

Differences between respiration rates for both

species also tended to vary according to pre-treat-

ment telnperatures. In both species, plants pre-

treated at the high temperature had lowest res-

piration activity over all exposure temperatures.

However, highest respiration rates \\"cre measured

in plants grown at low temperatures in the case

of C. angu.~ti.Hima and medium temperatures in

C. sannento.w.

c. Change in Net. Photosynthesis zoith Light

Intensit}'

In a different series of plants from the medium

temperature grO'wth cabinet, carbon dioxide

exchange was detennined for both species at illu-

mination values from 20 K.lux down to darkness.

Temperature of the exposure chambers was set

to j BOC (l\.fT) and for dark respiration reduced

to j O°C. Smoothed curves for the net PHS re-

sponse to light in both species is shown as Figurc

i. The difference between these two species in

net photosynthesis-C. sarmentosa has higher

rates over all light intensities-is consistent with

results of the earlier comparisons at different ex-

posure temperatures.

FIGURE 7. ReJjJollse in net photosynthesis by C.

samlentosa and C. angustissima to change in light

inten.\ity at 22°C. Dark reJpiration WG-.\measured

at JOoe.

The carbon dioxide exchange curves approach

but do not reach equilibrium values at 2 K.lux

intensity. Consequently it \yould be reasonable to

assume a light level approaching those in full

sunny conditions as the saturation level for tutu

communities. This would be in keeping with the

pioneer or successional ecological positions of

these species. At the same time their high light

requirement for grO\\.th is indicated by intoler-

ance of shading and a high compensation point

at approximately 2 K.lux.

CHANGE IN NET PHOTOSYNTHESIS WITH liGHT INTENSITY

70
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NITROGEN FIXATION BY ROOT NODULES

MethodJ and Materials

In order to follow up the response in nitrogen

fixation shmvn by tutu with sulphur and phos-

phorus addition, the root nodules of all plants

,",-ere excised and tegted for nitrogenase activity.

The method used throughout nitrogen fixation

measurements bofh in the laboratory and the field

has been that of acetylene reduction (Stewart
qt al. 1967).

a. The Acetylene Reduction Method used for

AHessing Nitrogenase Activity of Coriaria

Root Nodules

After washing plant roots the:r nodules were

excised using forceps. Large cora!loid clusters

were then broken up to ensure even exposure

to gas mixture. The excised nodules were again

thoroughly washed in distilled water and distribu-

ted evenly into assay chambers. Each assay cham-

ber used in this work was a 20ml disposable plastic

syringe fitted with a 10cm rubber tube. To the
other end of this tube a 22 gauge hypodennic

needle was fitted. A mohr clip was used to hold

or release gas through the needle.

Premixed gas phase (argon 70 per cent: oxygen

30 per cent by volume) was stored in a glass con-

tainer ","ith rubber tubing outlet. By manipulating

the syringe, premixed gas phase could be drawn

into the assay chamber and flushed out as re-

quired. After flushing, the assay chamber was filled
,vith gas mixture to the 20ml mark. The actual

capacity of the chamber when loaded was deter-

mined after each experiment.

A 2ml syringe was used to withdraw that

volume of gas mixture from the assay chamber

and replace it ,vith acetylene. The chamber now

containing 10 per cent C2H2 was then incubated

at a measured temperature for a specific time,

usually 60min. For convenience, and as an extra

precaution against leaks, the syringe needle tips
were plunged into a rubber bung.

Ethy]ene l1roduction was detected by gas chro-

matography using a HPerkin-Elmer", Fl t model

fitted with a 4ft stainless steel column of "Poropak

T". Nitrogen flmving at 25-30m-Ijmin. was the

carrier gas and the detector was a hydrogen flame

ionizer. For each chromatographic analysis O.5ml

of gas ,vas extracted from the assay chamber by

syringe and injected into the analyser. Triplicate

samples ,,,,,ere usually taken from each chamber.

Ethylene production in micro moles can be calcu-

lated from a standard curve of peak heights for

acetylene and ethylene.

\Veight of dry matter in the exposed nodules

was obtained after drying for 24 hours at 80°C.

Vailies of acetylene reduction were expressed as

micro moles acetylene reduced to ethylene per

gram nodule dry matter per hour.

b. Modifications for U.fe in the Field

To avoid the use of glass apparatus two rubber

bladders were used to carry gas mixtures required.

Prepared immediZltely before a field trip, one

bladder contained two litres of the argon:oxygen

mixture, the other one litre of this mixture con-

taining 10 per cent acetylene. Gas mixture was

withdrawn through a cap by syringe. Incubated

samples of nodules 'vere killed by injecting 2ml

of 50 per cent trichloro-acetic acid through the

rubber tubing of ea'Ch assay syringe. Assay syrin-

ges were returned to the laboratory for gas chro-

matographic analysis vvithin two days of field ex-

posure.

He,mlts and Discussion

a. Nitrogen Fixation in C. sarmentosa Root

Nodules in Relation to Temperature

The first nodules to be used in this work were

excised from rhizome-cutting plants grmvn in pot-

ted field soil in the glasshouse.

The nitrogenase activity in excised nodules at

different temperatures was measured in terms of

acetylene reduction. A graph of results presented

as Figure 8 indicates that optimum temperature

for nitrogen fixation in grassland tutu may be

between 20°C and 22°C. Because the plants used

were grown in unfertilised, native soils, and expo-

sures to acetylene were done in Spring, the rates

of ethylene production may be somewhat lower

than possible.



Clone Pretreatment Temperature °c

10/3 18/10
.

24/16
Hunua 0.54 0.77 0.60
Craigieburn R. 0.11 0.21 0.86
Goldney Saddle 0.70 1.17 3.88
Arthurs Pass 0.64 0.24 1.32
Average Value 0.50 0.56 1.65

Clone Pretreatment Temperature °C

10/3 18/10 24/16
1 0.95 0.07 0.15
2 1.27 0.27 0.04
3 2.07 3.02 2.44
4 1.00 0.20 1.60

Average Value 1.32 0.89 1.05
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FIGURE 8. Effect of temperature on nitrogenase

activity in excised root nodules of C. sarmentosa.

b. Nitrogena.se Activity in Rhizomatous

of Coriaria in Relation to Previous
Temperatures

The root nodules of all 144 plants in the fac-

torial growth chamber, species, soil and fertiljser

experiment were tested at harvest in July for

nitrogenase activity. All nodule samples were

found to be active to a greater or lesser degree.

Table 3 sets out average nodule activity at 22°C

as m:cro moles ethylene produced per gram dry

matter per hour ("mole/gD.W./h) for each

of the, four clones of C. sarmentosa from the three

pre-treatment temperatures. There are consider-

able differences in activity between clones and be-
tween" nodules from the three different growing

temperatures. Nodules of the clone from Goldney

Sadd]e seem consistendy higher in ethylene pro-

duction than do those of the other thr~e.

TABLE 3. Rate of Nitrogen Fixation in Excised

Root NoduleJ of C. sarmentosa at 22°C.

(Acetylene Reduced in
" mole/gm nodule

D.W.jHour)

Again, the nitrogenase activity of nodules rose

from plants pre-treated with low temperatures to

those previously experiencing high temperatures.

Table 4 shows that the effect of pre-treatment

temperature on rate of ethylene production is re-

versed for excised nodules of C. angustissima. As

before one clone is markedly superior to the other

three in acetylene reduction by root nodule

s3mples. However, nodule efficiency in nitrogen

fixation appears to be of the same order for both

species. These results are comparable to many

obtained with the same method for other nodula-

ted non-legumes, legumes and concentrated blue-

green algae blooms (Stewart et al. 1967, Silver

1969, Sloger 1968).

TABLE 4. Rate of Nitrogen Fixation in Excised

Root Nodules of C. angustissima at 22°C.

(Acetylene Reduced in p. mole/gm nodule
. D.W./Hour)

c. Nitrogenase

Field

field exposures of young and old nodules, soil

around the plants and grass]and tutu root systems

yielded the interesting results summarised in
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TABLE 5. Root Nodule Activity of C. sannentosa in the Field. '

(Acetylene Reduced p. molesjgm nodule D.W.jHour)

Young Old Root
Field Site Nodules

.
SoilSeason Nodules System

Hunua Spring 1.22 0.48 Trace 0.02

Goldney Saddle Spring 0.82 0.01 Trace Trace
Arthurs Pass Late Summer 72.5 16.2 1.07 0.01

r +smalll

I
nodules)
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Table 5. The clonal site difference appears less

important than the seasonal effect on rate of nit-

rogen fixation. The extremely high rate of ethy-

lene production by nodules at Arthur's Pass needs

to be confirmed. However, Sloger (1968) did

achieve rates of the order of 20J.t molesjg

D.\¥.jh in the nodules of Myrica ceri/era

in Florida.

The loss of nodule efficiency with nodule

maturity is also clearly seen in these results. In-
crease in non-active tissue and cork as a propor-

tion of total nodule dry matter doubtless has much

to do with this ontogenetic drift in rate of nitrogen

fixation.

GENERAL DISCVSSION

Do these results confirm or change any of our

ecological assumptions concerning rhizomatous

tutu in its field behaviour?

For many years C. sarmentosa was considered

to lack nodules. In the mature patches of tutu

searched by Morrison and Harris (1959) it is

very likely that nodule function had deteriorated

from both age and adequa;cy of other sources

of combined nitrogen. Consequently many nodule

clusters \vould have died and been lost from the

roots.

Field observations show now that nodulation

is vigorous only on young plants and those fonn

ing new rhizomes in successional soils. As the

soil pH, aeration, sulphur and phosphorus level

are reduced and soil organic matter increased,

nodulation and nodule formation would be im-

paired; but, in addition, though tutu nodules are

perennial, their efficiency is gradually reduced

with age. This is clearly demonstrated by the

rate of acetylene reduction, which is high in young

nodules and very low in old tissue.

The infonnation on plant growth, net carbon

fixation and nitrogen fixation is consistent with

the successional position of these tutu species in

the field. They have high requirements for light

energy and available sulphur and phosphorus. Ac-
tive nitrogen fixation is dependent upon an abun-

dant oxygen supply to root nodules. The shoots

are very intolerant of even the slightest water

stress and frost damage. Thus the species are re

stricted to montane valleys and wet, well-aerated

successional sites and young soils.

Their use in the revegetation of moist screes

up to timberline has not yet been fully tested.
Certainly the high unseasonal frost damage ex

perienced by plants transplanted to 1700m in

the Craigieburn Range rules out their use in al-

pine revegetation work. Below 1300m growth of

transplants may be vigorous, especially from cut-

tings raised after applying superphosphate. HO\v

ever, natural establishment, where it does occur,

is so successful that we are encouraged to more

detailed autecological study of rhizomatous tutu

species. The formation of rhizomes is extl-emely

vigorous in both species and their ability to bind

rock and gravel on steep slopes is demonstrated

effectively in natural habitats.

Questions to be answered include, how can dor-

mancy be broken in large numbers of seeds in

order to improve germination and seedling estab

lishment? Are there advantages to be gained in

selecting clonal lines from ecologically adapted

populations? There are re]atively few native

species showing promise in attempts to revegetate
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the eroded greywacke mountains. Rhizomatous

Coriaria may yet prove to be valuable in the

repair of specialised sites.
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